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if 1 Ifi and ln the time of Christ the altar of Modelo f bis yauth. to love and serve inake you write out thai. page of CIoei
If every boy and every girl, burnt offering. Seo those dusky cloude Goti, te cultivate ta himsoif a charactor thretimes. istsYiag ln Le do IV2'

Ariin wthth sr.that this moment drift acrass IL ! You1 whicb wiii stand the tests of ime and htber IL w5.5 dosPeratiOa t tIt
Arolsipn wthladth do 5U0, would lmost say that they wore the eternity, aud te give his ime and drcadfut alternative. or the aparklist
heou d dlan thisdaycadoon-suioke ai the aflcriage n the aitar. But trengtb te the uplirting of humanity. eyes of hie cisa feliaws, ovidOtitly tOi4r

Th goddedatehodoe-no need te there now of olferlng for sin; boide a position tue more fortune hunter Ing to bave the goad luek thonueins e

Sbould scatter stmiien and kindly çmIs Christ has suffercd for sin once for al. cau nover reach. Snob men or woma n Illicking " a master. MhAL suddeuly ta-
Strong, boîptul bande should Ipînd " Bacli of Miorinh the higbbr bille of 1rnay be rich or poor, may occupy a con- spireli Jones, 1 knoir nit. What 1 69

And catchebcd other'~s wants and cries, ZMon and of Acra rise. andi so regularly epicuous or a narraw pince. but what- know ln that ho reachod forth bis hat
Attentive cars shouid tend- thut cach building overtops that. before ever the externat cireumatances, Uic! Look the cane and deat me no albai

IL. cannot live lu vain. telliig cuL over my shouidoram 1 hâ
How many homes would sunny bç-. IlYeu may travel far beforo you will We entrent ail young people starting no0 Idea thet the ridiculaus Intrumffi

Wbich now are flled with care' find a more brilliant viow or a city tramn out on the journoy of active Ilfo ta adopt wouid sting an IL diti. like a scorpliLê
without. IL mny boc.tudîed ovor andi this noble course. Take a bigh cira at Rubbing the place ln mi' own turu.I

And oyoUs, slig es. 10. over, and stillIiL fascinutos you by the the very boginniug. .Resolve at Ril managed to tbank Janes for is oblil
Woldgre u eeywer.unique character of its beauty. *Bea'&-hbaarda to Ire Iu this worid, as fat as compliance. and then Raid te hlm:

1 dobelevethe eryauntiful for situation. the joy of the wbole passible, the life which Christ. man%; Il Break that. detestable weapon acta.I
I d bllvothevey uneartb ls Mount Zion.' Sucb IL muet cor- treatost exemplar. lived whou ho was your knea and tbrow IL out of the wlm-

Would shine more clear and bright. ttl aeba ntedyo t lr. br. Ptyurwoetutl I.dw evraO iiw aeay
And every lîttle twinliîng star aesonl h ayo t lry" hr. Ptyorwoetus uhm.i40. Nvraanoblii eh beey

Would shed a softer ligbt.. and seek the constaint aid 0 hmc rceIthIng ta do with ubmtid hèe
4 andi Spirit. No matter whatriiad Sir Edwin Arnold adds tbat cai'prt

Â OR O ADVICE. temptatiane may corne, do naL lowor or Dunisfimnent la, ln his view. a cowardiy
change the purposo with whiqh yau and clumsy expedient. and that *1 bwlsh

MEU8AL~M TROU TRE MOUNT OF Tho speciai word o! advice we wish te start. Be earnest. Indeeti. and Inidus- .canot teacb witbout the stick had bel-
OliVES. speakla l that thoso who are leavIng the trlous: take your full place la the active ter &et smorn ther business.

sebool for a more active lité wIll stop farces of this Intense age. but at the_____
As we study our lesson an the tri- and think about the atm they mean te same time live for thinga that are bigh

umplâtl entry .gt Jerusalcm IL wlillbo net before thomselves. IL la Impossible and boly. 110W STINOT 3IMI lY itPOVm»
-rintkiresting b ~w the eycs of an- to make much of lite anleua thore be "Do noble thinge, not dreain them, nil
ether ipcni the scene whieh met aur saone settleti purpose la the fulfilment of ~ day long, 1Jlnimy was tho stlnglest boYyoyeu ef
8avlour's eyes as be descendeti the whlch lite le te bc spent. Every young Andi saoitnue life. death, and the vast knew. He couldn't heur Io rive «V,
slapes- of Olivet. The Iota Dr. bulles. mil or wvoman, therefore. eboulti pause forever, a cent. nor a bite of au appe, nos' a
In bis I"Ride Through Palestine," t'ik-?s "q nt thp onnnlt ot bis or ber carcer. and Onue grand, swceet son&- crumb of «antiy. He couldn't bear te
itt the camp on the tend bu sied or bis
Mount ef Olives anti hoop or bis sîstos.
points out ta us many Al bIs friendu w«O
of the latere3ting fea- - Ve" orry thât bê
tures of the sceule. 380 sqt 1ay m"
WhIch lu Ita natural tn!kd tebite&bO
characteritî.cs e c ~ It U o uidnt
cbangeti but little: ~*~ - ~ e. reason I h

Orcamp ou the 6ticuiodd give swap
summIt of Olivet was %.L..*~ .~ ' - ia* ho .anted bita.

and la 118 unspea.k- if 1 didn't waat
ably rich associations. 1t,- ho would samy
Looking eastward Into .. prnps 1 coulti gIvu
the isunken valley be- IL uway ; but why
yond the bille lun- bould 1 give IL away
'which Bethlehem nons- wvheu- I want IL sny-
tics, you soc the wav- selfIeauoVLl'ne
lng lineofo!green. *. Déc-..*Î.~. t e eous. amiti
wbIch marks the pas- agb goanern." ant
sage of the Jordan. thi aout tbe-han-
Plartber ta the south tIkaottehp
the stili waters of pinosa c f othcr people.
the Deat Sen. gleamn IL mkes you test
-alîvery or blue, as the hplradbte
sunlight may-féll on yourseif. If you give
thoea or net, white yonr siedte t littîs
the browli bille of raggod .Iohuny. who
Moab rise'beyond as nover had ane lu bis
a strong background lIfe, yau willi toed a
to the picture. 'urn- thuusand imez bet-
lng our faces west- trwthn i n

that -hvebeor joymnent of IL thon If
us a panorama ta you hati kept IL your-
dees not need i hstorY sl
te make Il. Im- ,.,. Well,ll suid Jlrmy,
pressîve. On the i1l ry.
rigbt the roundoti billISLÂU ~The sied weutoet.
or--Scopus- stretches Haw soan shall 1
nortiiward ; ln front feol botter?" ho asked
aind at aur foot, docp: down, le the ask WhaL le ta ho my alia -lu living- TUE TEÂACEER TAUGET. by-and-bye. 111 dont feel as 'well as 1
Kidron ravine; whilst bofore us lies the central tbought or purpose te whicb diti whan 1 bad the alied. Are you sure
Jerasalein. I aol bondi my time and strength V" Sir Edwin Arnoldi, ln the volume of I shail £eet botter?"'

-1 had alLen road descriptions of this Just bore young people are apt to meet autoblograpby which ho bas juiL purb- - Certainly." answcred bis inothr:
accone, but the reality bas proved IL more with oneofo their greatest temptations. llshed, tells te unique story of bow, as but if you saoulti koep un glsing smme-
noble thon 1 bad imagineti. Olivet le " If you WOuld aMount te unytblng.'- the master . ofthLIe Birmingham grammar Lhlng away, yon would toetl btter ail the
more hold la Its desceut, Kidron le more wrid nowadays cries, l'you must bc achool, bc was cancti by one of the boys. soner"
tborougbly a ravine. Jerusalem.la l more rich. Mofley anuwercth ail things. The close was engageti ou Cîceo. Thon ho gave away bis kilo, andi
brilliantly dîspinycti. thon 1 bad sup- Wlth money you ca'n buy pc.-Ition, and Sonse discrder occurred near Uic master's thougbt ho diti net tee quite as wali as
poseti. socure plousure. Unls Yon bave xnoncy chair, and, soizing Uic cane, ho I gave beore. He gave awuy bis silver plece

But Jet us walk down thîs western you eau expOcL no place la soclaty, andi a nLasty eut uapon the too temptlng batkho bcmoant te spend for taffy Thon hc>
decUIvIty of xbe Mounit of Olives. The j no Influence wlth your fellow mon. The of a youtb, who seemeti te ha theo id -la. I dont lîke this givIug thinge.

ny la steep andi the path stonY. Neo Poor are despisoti. No mater how oltfender." "If you please, sîr," sali I IL doe-su'L agroe with Me,. I doaWt foot
.danbt there wcre botter pathselcghtep learuet a. man may bo, or bow god, the boy squlrmlng. «* dis! uothliag. ItL any botter.1I lîke boing stIngy botter"
tiundred Years ugo, but we ame treading wi~tboUt ,MOnoY ho ansounts ta lite or waa Seudamore that kioked mre lu the Just thon raggcd Jabuuy came Up the
lu eut Master's footsteps. lHe descentied uothing. Thre Ignorant upstart wku hieis stoxnacb, uuderneath the dek" etreet draggIng thoeledi, looking prend
thls mountalu; ho looketi across thia millions ntwelgbe, hlm, ln the general The statement was true. Scudamore as a prince. nad asklng ail the boys te

-ravine anti Up at yonder city..........ttstiinatiofl. a bundredfod. WbaL yoij bati domanded tram bis nei;hbour, quite take a glde. Jimmy hegau tea mije
"lWe lock ovor Ijuote ity. It la eect te do moat of ail, thon, la to make Ilhegitimately. the explanation of an ob- as ho watcbed bim, andi said *'* Yoax

spreati befare us-llLerallY aPreati heforo moneY. Your fIrst business la te seek scure passage, andi fot helug attondeti te, mught give Johnny my nli overent Ie
our eYes. We can count Its domeosaa fortune. Marry IL If you eau, If flot, taker. Ibis rnuch tac emphatic moans of la littler thonn1 am. andi he doosn't seem
minarets ana towers-alnsost count iLs deterinine te make IL for yourselves. enforclug attention. Having ealied the te have anc. 1 Uink-1 gucss-l knoir
-ycery--honses.- .lu front of. us Ir. the Uulcs you get ItL, you. must expect te ho cînas up, Arnold saiti te the douhly I'm beginning te feel te muc b houer.
,eveller' top 'of Torlah, once crownod a xiobcdy." wronged boy, who was stîli rubbIng the l'us glati I gve Jobuny my sied. l'il
'wlth the temple of the Lord, now wiLh But there te curely sometblng nobler place:. It was I who am mont te blame give away somotbing else"
the Illasque of Oia andth te Masque than the makiug o! a fortune. For- for, havlng deait yau an undosorred b1,1w. ____

MI-Akma The city watt supportsethe tunes, ludeeti, are flot ta be despistd. Take that cane ant i gîr IL hack te me
temple-ares, whfch bas an euteru face of The man that bas wealth bas ln bis as bard as you got IL" **No. air."* the Elze for sîze. a thread of spider silk
flftecu buntirei andt tirty foot andi a bandis a Vower fgr untolti gooti. At the lad answered, I ent do thatl» la dedidedly tougbor than a bar o! steel.
'wldth «,f more, than a thousafltfot. same ime mcn MaY bave 4 much hlgbcr The wbola grct .ehool-rootn ras nov An ordlnary tbrlead wlili bear a -elg:ht
Withla *he asque of Omar, anti nader- purpose lu living tan-the more acqulal- listculng. masters andi ail. Arnoldi lu-.,of tbreo grains That lit about 50 per
ite&th ls dame, la thre rocly. suintait e! tion o! t7ousands or millions of dollars. asted . I"Joues, yen must obcy me, anti ,crat. stronger thati a steel Lbread af!the
Mgoriab,.bee tood lu. SoîOmou'a lime, He that resolvez te ho truts te the purest If yen cisey, 1 am sorry teamy 1 shall mme thlckfless.


